MUSIC: JAZZ DRUM SET (JDR)

**JDR 271 - JAZZ DRUM SET**
Study of required repertory and technique.
Credits: 2-4
Course Notes: Placement audition.

**JDR 272 - JAZZ DRUM SET**
Study of required repertory and technique.
Credits: 2-4
Prerequisites: JDR 271
Course Notes: or placement.

**JDR 273 - JAZZ DRUM SET**
Study of required repertory and technique.
Credits: 2-4
Prerequisites: JDR 272
Course Notes: or placement.

**JDR 274 - JAZZ DRUM SET**
Study of required repertory and technique.
Credits: 2-4
Prerequisites: JDR 273
Course Notes: or placement.

**JDR 371 - JAZZ DRUM SET**
Study of required repertory and technique.
Credits: 2-4

**JDR 372 - JAZZ DRUM SET**
Study of required repertory and technique.
Credits: 2-4
Prerequisites: JDR 372
Course Notes: or placement.

**JDR 373 - JAZZ DRUM SET**
Study of required repertory. Presentation of senior recital.
Credits: 2-4
Prerequisites: JDR 373
Course Notes: or placement.